
Kmlorsenient of President Johnson.
TBnraTotc,.-N. .i., February 21.-In thc

Sonate, to-day, Mr. Tinsdalc, Democrat,Ïirosented-a wnchirrent resolution, that wo
lavo full faith in thc ability, patriotism»nd fidelity of Audre« Johnson, President
of tho United State»-; and that wc have
Confidence in him an tho Executive of thoNational Government. An effort was made
to put oft' present action, hut it foiled, andthe resolution was passed..' .... ,.-

(Jongrfuioual.
WASHINGTON, February 2.1.-In the Se¬

nate, a hill wus introduced to continue in
force thc present Freedmen's Bureau for
two years longer, which was referred to the
Military Committee. An animated dohato
then ensued, and the question was taken
on St evens' resolution relativo to tho ad-
uiisbion of the Southern States, which w:is
decided in tho affirmative.

Iii thc House, the Yoorhco« contested
election case was decided in favor of Wash-
burne, who was sworn in.

Crom Washington.
WASHINGTON, February 22.-This has

been a gala day in Washington. The de¬
partments and business bonnes arc all
«dosed. Tho memorial ceremonies of H.
Winter Davis attracted a crowd at tho
capitol carly in tho day, but the great
mass were assembled in the vicinity of
Grover's Theatre, to endorse the Presi¬
dent. The theatre waa packed from pit to
dome. Two stands outside were surround¬
ed with immense crowds. Tho whole popu¬lation turned ont to participate in the
movement. Numerous speeches were
made hr Republicans and Democrats, ab-
jnring all partisan folly and promising to
auHtnin the President in his course. At
four o'clock the crowd repaired to thc
White House. Johnson's speech was tho
boldest ever made by a President. He an-
nounced his policy" fully and distinctly;Hung defiance in the face of his oppo-
nents; denounced hy name Thad. Stevens,Charles Sumner and Wendell Phillips, an
rebels and traitors against tho Govern¬
ment, and pledged himself to stand by tho
people, thc Constitution and tho Union,
against all such traitors.
Thc audience was electrified by his hold-

ucss. He went into detail, and spoke for
an hour and a half with a plainness that
has not been used since the days of Jack-
son. Alluding to tho reception of Southern
Representativos, he insisted they had a
right to bo admitted, ¡lis speech was ap-plauded to thc echo by a vast crowd. Many
politicians .wore astonished at thc boldness
/with whienhe made war upon tho radicals.
This speech is tho "carte mecinn" of the
President. Everything he intends to do is
Included in it. The issue between him and
the rndieals Ins been squarely made.
Hereafter those who are not with him
must bo against him. Some objected to
the speech, as undignified for a President,but no President was ever placed as he is,
and the speech was to tho country, and it
was received with immense applause.

Tile Poninnv.

TORONTO, February 20.-Tho publicationof a letter addressed by Doran B. Killian
to tho magistrates of Ottawa, threatening
vengeance to Canada if the Orangemen
are permitted to meet in the Capitol,causes<;onfliderable concern. The Catholic
Bishop of Toronto has given the Irish per¬mission to makc.the usual demonstration
on St. Patrick's Day. They will be out in
full force, and a conflict with tho Orange¬
men is feared.
East Sunday, thc Bishop announced from

the pulpit that the Fenian agitation had at
least had thc >{ood effect of calling atten-
ttion to Ireland's grievances. Petitions for
redress, he said, were being circulated,and ifsome change were not made in Ire-
land before the summer was over, despe-rate conflicts would undoubtedly ensue.
The Grand Trunk RailTay Company have

issued a circular, notifying the agents that
in consequence of the abrogation of tho
reciprocity treaty, they have decided, in
the meantime, to give the preference to
the shipments of all freight for the United
States.
The ex-rebel Major Coles, of Fort Ea-

fayette notoriety, has just arrived here.

RENTS IX NEW YORK..-"Win. B.
Astor is accused of being the man

chiefly responsible for the landlords'
combination in New York to advance
the rents. He owns, it is said, no
fewer than 1,800 houses. One of
them, a little tenement, he rented
two years ago for SS00; last year he
advanced to Si,200, now he charges$2,500. And this from one of the
wealthiest men in New York. The
Times says a German tenant of one of
the over-crowded tenement houses,
in paying over his extortionate rent
the other day, chucklingly told the
landlord that rents would have to
come down when the cholera comes!
And that is actually the hope in which
the over-crowded and over-taxed
tenants of New York live-hoping to
see themselves decimated by the
cholera!

The Lancaster (S. C.) Ledger re¬
ports that in some portions ol' that
District the poor are actually suffer¬
ing for want of provisions. Theyhave nö means of buying corn, ¡md
if they had, the article cannot now
be procured, owing either to its
scarcity or to the unwillingness of
those who have it to sell.
Tho first bale of cotton goods

manufactured on the Pacific has ar¬
rived at San Francisco from Oakland,
on the opposite side of the bay. The
raw material was obtained in Mexico,
bat enough is expected to bo raised
in California to supply the demand
this year.
The Express states that B. F. But¬

ler has paid Messrs. Smith it Bros.,
of New Orleans, §80,000 in gold,which they alleged he abstracted
from their vaults, together with inte¬
rest, all costs and sheriff s poundage,making an aggregate over $150,000.

Salutes in honor of the President's
veto message were fired on the 20th,
in Albany, Syracuse, Lockport and
Hudson. New York; N°w Haven and
New London, Conn. ; Manchester,
N. H., and other Northern cities.
COTTON FIRE rN APALACHICOLA.-

We learn from the Columbus (Ga.;Sun that a fire occurred in Apalachi¬cola, on Thursday, the 15th. instant,
destroying about 500 bales of cotton
and some 200 bales of hay.
? There was an enthusiastic meetingin Louisville, on the 24th, in honor of
the veto message, Governor Brown-
little presiding.

j

From Washington.
To-day, at noon, at Grover's The¬

atre, will collect the most important
assembly of the people ever held in
the District of Columbia. This is no
call to tho crowd by demagogues for
'the ordinary exaggerations of despi¬cable party clap-trap, or the-manu¬
facture of vulgar enthusiasm in sup¬
port of nominees for office. The pre¬
sent occasion caunot-be exaggerated.
Upon the action of the people now de¬
pends the terrible contiugency of re¬
volution. The movement this day in¬
augurated in different parts of the
country is to save the Uniou. That
Union is sought to be subverted by a

desperate and unconscionable few
who have never sympathized with any
great party, and who now, about to
be detached from the clutch of power,
desperately resolve to protract the
tumult and distress of war months
after the last sword has been sheathed
and the last wound healed.

This great meeting is to be here at
the political centre of the republic,in the midst of its statesmen, its
gathered visitors from every State,
and the masses of that people whe
are American to the core, from the
Aroostook to the Rio Grande. But,
above all, the declarations which it
will proclaim to the world will be
heard by the preserver, protector nud
defender of the imperilled Constitu¬
tion; and before the suu goes down,
by his response, thc President will
strike hands with thc people, and the
covenant will be on its way to everyfireside in the land for the sovereignconfirmation of the people.

[National Intelligencer, 2'2<7.
GEN. GRANT AND THE PRESIDENT.
We take pleasure in contradicting,

as we feel warranted in doing, the
representations which are extensivelypublished that some alienation of
feeling between the President and the
Lieutenant-General was involved asa
consequence of the matter of the
suppression and revival of a Rich¬
mond newspaper. If it be considered
by the public that the revocation of
thc order, authorized in the first in¬
stance by Gen. Grant for certain rea¬
sons, was accompanied by the publi¬cation of an order, founded uponthose reasons, of general application
in the several military departments of
the country, it will be seen that the
substance of Gen. Grant's action was
affirmed by the President in a waywhich properly involved a rescission
of the particular order which had
been thus superceded. These circum¬
stances, therefore, do not afford that
occasion for the uneasiness which
certain parties are so desirous to pro¬
mote, which a difference of opinion
could in any case supply.{National Intelligencer, (official, jWASHINGTON, February 21.-The
more moderate Republicans are un¬
willing to consider that a rupture be¬
tween Congress and the Executive is
necessary on account of the veto oí
the freedmen's bill, inasmuch as the
veto has been sustained. If the bill
had been passed over the President,
then a conflict would exist, but there
can be no conflict on the part of the
President. He is no party to a con¬
flict, because, his views are sustained.
If a rupture take place, it must be
made by the other party, whose policyhas been frustrated.

It is explained by Mr. Fessender.
that the joint resolution shutting oui
eleven States from the Union is in
tended simply for the purpose of as

certainiug whether Congress has anj
power over the subject of re-organi
zation of the Union, or whethei
their power ia the matter is confinée
to the mere examination of the ere
clentials of Senators and Representa
tives who may be chosen to Congress
This resolution is considered mucl
more important than anything els«
before Congress. The constitntiona
amendment, even could it pass th<
Senate by a two-thirds vote, sink
into insignificance in the comparison
Perhaps six or eight Representa

tives and Senators who have beei
elected from the seceded States wouh
take the test oath. The others wouh
be excluded, and it would remaii
with the States and people concerne!
to choose, in good faith, men of un
questionable loyalty as their Repre
sentatives.

[As none are in arms against th
Government now, or expect or desir
to be, it would be difficult to find an
others than loyal men; and the fae
that they would not take a test-oat
as to the past would be no proof thc
thev are not loyal.-Editors Ballimoi
Sun.}
The Washington correspondent t

the Cincinnati Commercial writes o
the 16th inst. :
Hon. Ben. Eggleston, an old frien

of Gen. Grant and his family, calle
on the Genend a day or two ago, an
had a little social chat with him o
the condition of the country. B
asked him what he thought of tl)
Freedmen's Bureau bill. Grant r<
plieel that he liked it very well, e:
cept thai he thought it ought to t
entirely ia the hands of the arm;instead of, as it is, .half civil and ha
military. As the civil authority
could do nothing without the militi
ry in regulating the relations betwee
the freedmen and the people of tl
South, he believed that instead
civil agents and sub-agents, the entii
machinery ought to be worked hy tl
army.
The conversation next turned upcthe suppression of the Richmoi

Exam iner. Grant said the order w
issued under his direction, and m
the approval of the President. Pc
lard, tlie editor, had broken his p
role, and the chances were that "J
would be put through for it." Gra

did not state the nature of the parole,but the inference from his remarks
was, that it was a restriction from
publishing disloyal articles.
On the subject of admitting the

Southern States to representation,Grant said he was in favor of letting
any loyal man in the South vote for
Congressmen, and if they elected
loyal men, all right. Eggleston
asked him-a little surprised at this
apparent conservatism-how manyloyal men he thought had been elect¬
ed in the South. "About six, in¬
cluding Tennessee." said Grant. As
to withdrawing the troops from the
South, as some were in favor of,
Grant said he had no idea of doing
anything of the kind. He couldn't
tell when it might be donc, but evi»
dently not just yet.
THE PRESIDENT WON'T SEE FORNEY.
It seems too plain for argumentthat this officer [Secretary of the

Senate] should enjoy the personal
esteem of the President, or, to reduce
the question to its lowest issue, that
his violent, unseemly, and slanderous
animadversion upon the latter, per¬
sonally and officially, through publicjournals-his own property-as well
as in unreserved conversation, should
not be a matter of vulgar notoriety.[National Intelligencer, [official)[Forney, as Secretary, carries mes¬
sages to the President. Hence the
official announcement that he is
odious, j
ThePresident will no doubtveto the

negro suffrage bill. "Whether it can
be then passed over his head is un¬
certain.

[National Intelligencer (official.)
THE PRESIDENT AND THE LOUISTANA

FREEDMEN.
It has now come to light that the

instructions under which the freed¬
men's bureau in Louisiana was so

completely disrupted in November,its 300 schools brought to a close
soon afterward, the freedmen and
discharged colored soldiers arrested
as vagrants in the streets of 2iew Or¬
leans, without trial or process of law,
and the orphans of freedmen return¬
ed to former slaveholders as appren¬tices, were imparted by the President
himself.-Greeley's Correspondent.

Horrible man! How could you?It is now definitely ascertained that
Messrs. Harlan, Stanton and Speedopposed the President's veto message;while Messrs. McCnlloch, Welles
and Seward have been in favor of it
all along, and Mr. Dennison gave in
his adhesion to the measure but a
few days since. No resignations of
members of the Cabinet have been
sent in yet, nor is there any imme-
diate probability of any.

[Philadelphia Inquirer.It is now certain that a remodelingof the Cabinet is near at hand. Secre¬
taries Stanton, Harlan and Speed,
are satisfied there is no use in at¬
tempting to act in harmony with the
President, and he is equally willingthey should go.

[Cor. Philadelphia Ledqer.
MANUFACTURING PUBLIC OPINION.
As a matter of course, the veto and

the failure of the radicals is the ab¬
sorbing topic of conversation here,
and the shock to "disunionists" is
staggering. It is said in good circles
that Messrs. Seward, Welles and Mc¬
culloch concur with the President in
the propriety of the veto. Mr. Ray¬mond, who is understood to agreewith Mr. Seward generally, voled in
the House against Thad. Stevens'
revolutionary resolution.

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, FEB. 26.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Steamship Starlight, Pedrick, Now York.
Sehr. Nadah, Johnson, Balt'Tioro.

WENT TO SEA SATURDAY.
Steamship Quaker City, West, New York.
Steamship Florida, Barstow, Now York.
Behr. Mary li. Somers, Philadelphia.

WENT TO SEA YESTERDAY.
Steamship Cumberland. Reed, Baltimore.
Spai. sh brig Teresa, Oliver, Barcelona.
Sehr. Joseph Maxfield, a Northern Port.
Sehr. AV. G. Audenreid, Philadelphia.
COMMERCIAL. AND FINANCIAL.

MOBILE, February 23.-Sates of cotton
to-day 500 bales, at 43o. Sales of the week,C.200bales; receipts, 9,299; oxoorts, 16,090:stock on hand, 72,099.
NASHVILLE, February 21.-The cotton

market on yesterday opened dull, hut on
thc receipt of New York despatches re¬
porting an advanco of \ù. in Liverpool and
an advanco of lc. there, it became more
animated here, and about 50 bales changedhands, at 33@35.}c. Holders are anticipat¬ing a still further advanco. Grocery mar¬
ket unchanged.
Southorn money is dull with no demand,and rates aro not quito so good. Gold

opened in Now York, yesterday, at 3G$, andat noon was 37.

CINCINNATI, February 20.-Flour quietand without change in prices. Wheat dull,at $1.80. Corn firm and in good demand,at 52©53c. Oats dull, at 35c. Rye dull, at
70c. Provisions firm and quiet. Mess porkht ld firmly at $29 for inside city bulk meats.
Bacon unchanged. Lard active, at 18c. for
prime city, but holders ask half cent
higher. Groceries dull. Cotton firm, at
.ile. for middling. Whiskey dull and pricesnominal; small sales at $2.25 in bond.
Gold 37.

LOUISVILLE, February 20.-Leaf tobacco
fully sustained, with sales of 146 hhds.,lugs, at $4@$10; common leaf, $7@$15; me¬dium light heavy, $12@$20; good leaf, $15
@$23; wrapper.-, $25@$50.. Flour dull, at
$7.50 for superfine. White corn, 65c. Oats,23c. Moss pork firm, at $29.50. Bacon
and shoulders, 14ic. ; clear sides, 183c;hams, 23c. Whiskey, $2.22.

Beautiful Teeth and Laugh¬ing Eyes.
SOZODONT, for tho teeth.

PEARL DENTIFRICE, for the teeth.
FLORA'S ODONTO, for the teeth.
English TOOTH BRUSHES, superiormake, for the teeth.
TOOTH POWDER, in bulk and at retail,at FISHER & HEINITSH,Feb 25 2 Pharmaceutists.

MARRIED,
On Thursday, 22d inst., by Kev. J. L.Reynolds, D. D., Mr. JOHN J. STORK, ofthis city, to Miss M. JULIETTE, youngestdaughter of Dr. A. Landrum, of this Dis¬trict.

OILS! OILS! OILS!
JUST received, a fresh supply of KERO¬SENE OIL, TANNER'S OIL, LINSEEDOIL. AL80,A completo variety of VARNISHES. Forsale cheap for cash byFeb 27 DIAL & POPE.

CORN & OATS.
KA BUSHELS OF CORN.OKJ 100 ': of OATS. Just receivedand for sale low, either by tho lot or insmall quantities. Applv at

L. C. CLARKE'S,Feb 27 2 Washington street.

Kerosene Oil !
BBLS. No. 1. KEROSENE OIL, justreceived and for sale low for cash at

CANTWELL'S,Fob 27 1 Bedell's Row.

IO

POMARIA NURSERIES.
IHAVE appointed Mr. L. T. LEVIN myafént at Columbia. Orders left with
him trill receive prompt attention.

I CHI still supply FRUIT TREES, EVER¬GREENS, ROSES. ORNAMENTALSHRUBS, GRAPE VINES, Ac. Fruit Trees
can be planted uDtil tho 20th March, and
Evergreens as late as 15th April.WM. SUMMER, Pomaria, S. C.
Catalogues can be seen at my office, Ri¬

chardson street, opposite the ruins of Jan-
nov's Hotel. L. T. LEVIN.Feb27_ ||G§3

Southern Methodist

Hymn-Books ! !
OF DIFFERENT SIZES and STYLES.MAGNIFICENT FAMILY BIBLES-Oxford editions.
PRAYER-BOOKS AND CHURCH SER¬VICE-English editions.
Together with a complete stock of every¬thing in our line, at LOW PRICES forCASH. TOWNSEND A NORTH,Feb 27 Booksellers.

Venezuelan
EMIGRATION AND LAND CO.
THE undersigned, having been appoint¬ed a Director in tho above Companyfor the State of South Carolina, is author¬ized to issue 2,500 grants, of 1,280 acresland each, in the Province of Guayana andRepublic of Venezuela, S. A., to persons inthis State falling within tue terms of thc
grant made to Dr. H. M. Price, of Virginia,President <>f the Company, upon their pay¬ment of office fees and $G0 for passagemoney.
He is also authorized to sell 2,500 sharesof the capital stock of said Company at$1.000 per share, which will entitle the pur¬chaser to thc sam«; quantity of land pershare and a joint stock interest in all thc

profits of the Company, whether derivedfrom the sr lo of ungranted lands, from
mining, from navigation vr from any me¬chanical enterprise. Purchasers will be
required to pay one-half in cash-the ba¬lance at the. call of tho Direction. Theywill not bi< required to emigrate in order to
enjoy the benefits of their purchase.It is supposed that thc colony will locate
near or behind Caroni, which is on theOrinoco River, in the province of Guyana.The first emigrant steamship will sailfrom Norfolk, Va., early in April, and it isfor providing shipping under the controlof tho Company that funds arc most need¬ed. He will give any further information
on this subject in his possession, either in
person or by lotter; but all letters to him
rcqtvring answer must contain four postagestamps. CAMPBELL R. BRYCE.Feb 27 3

Auctioneer
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Richardson Street, Opposite the Ruins

of Janneys Hotel,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

HAVING resumed tho above business,
would respectfully solicit CONSIGN¬

MENTS OF MERCHANDIZE of all descrip¬tions, either for public or private sale.
Particular attention paid to all Out-door

Sales, Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, Ac.
Having a large and commodious Brick

Warehouse, I am prepared to store all
kinds of Merchandize upon reasonable
terms. L. T. LEVIN.
Fob 27 _Imo
REMOVED

TO

\%7 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Uvlliii
AND AGENTS AND DEALERS IN

RailwayEquipments
iq

PORTA3LE AND STATIONARY

Steam Engines,
IRON, STEEL ANO METALS,

MACHINE BELTING,
MILL BANDS,

GIN BANDS,
PACKING,

OILS, kc.

BENTLEY D. HASELL,
CIVIL, MINING AND CONSULTING

ENGINEER.
Estimates made and Contracts taken.

Office 137 Meeting street, Charleston, ». iv.
Feb27 t$lm0

A.HCÍÍOX1 Sales.
Small Farm.

By Darbee & Walter.
THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, we will sell,at orar mart, at 10 o'clock,A FARM situated on thc Charlotte ami
Soath Carolina Railroad, about 2A m ilea
from the city, containing 40 acron-fifteen
of which are cleared and rcadv for cultiva¬
tion. On tho place is a Dwelling and all
necessary out-buildiugs. Call and seo thc
plat at our mart. Feb 27
Extensive Sale of Handsome and Desira¬

ble Furniture.
By LEVIN & PELX0TT0.

THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, 27th inst., at
10 o'clock, wo will sell, at late residence
of Maj. J. D. Hill, corner of Gadsden andLumber streets, near the Arsenal,Tho entire FURNITURE in tho house;among which are:
Mahogany, Black Walnut and Cauo-seatChairs and Sofas, French Bedsteads, Wash¬

stands, (marble tope,) Dr..¡¿sing Bureaus,(marblo tops,) Wardrobes, Sidohoards,Side and Card Tables, Extension Table,Centre Table, (marblc-top,) Secretary,What-Nots, Book-case, Mirrors, Brusselsand Ingrain Carpets, Feather Beds, Hair,Moss and tton Mattresses, Window
Shades, Sc\>.av Machine, (Wheeler & Wil¬
son's,) Pia ao. 'ictures, Mantel Clock, WireSafes, Crocaeryware. Kitchen Utensils, &.c.

A5~ Persons desiring to replenish theirstock will' find it advantageous to attendthis sale, as the above will bc positivelysold without reserve. Feh 27
Lot and Building.

By A. R. Phillips.ON MONDAY next, the 5th March, (sale-day,) at ll o'clock a. m., I will soil, at theCourt Howse, by order of the Trustees,A LOT on the NorMi side of Medium
street.betwcen Gates and Assembly streets,with tho building thereon, known as theMedium Street Church. The lot containsone-fourth of an acre. Tho house is about25 by 40 feet. Terms cash. Feb 27

TANNERY, TOOLS,^IfÔCK,
CORN AM) FOODEß Î

IWILL sell, at the Yard known as Crook¬shanks' Tan-vard, Pickens District, tenmiles from Greenville C. H., on WEDNES¬
DAY, 7th March next, at auction, thatSPLENDID TRACT OF LAND, containingabout 711 acres-200 acres open, 75 ofwhich is bottomland; the balance in woods.On tho tract there is ono of the best TAN¬
NERIES in the State. There is also a
BARK and CORN MILL, worked by water
power, and all necessary buildings" on the
place. The Tan-yard is in full operation,working 120 vats of all kinds. Corn Mill
self-sustaining. The tract is situated on
Brushy Creek, waters of Saluda River, in
Pickens District.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, will be sold,The CATTLE, HORSES.
MULES. HOGS.
CORN, FODDER/ POTATOES.
1,000 lbs. BACON.
60 cords RED-OAK BARK.
For further information, apply at the

Tan-vard, or to me, at this place."
JULIUS C. SMITH.

Anct'r and Commission ^Merchant,Feb21 Greenville, S. C.

HAVANA SUGARS
JUST received, lu boxes <>f HAVANA

SUGARS, various qualities. Apolv to
L. T. LEVIN',*Feb 27 Auctioneer and Com. Merch't.

Bleached and Brown Shirt¬
ings, Prints, &c.

TTJST RECEIVED:
tl 3 cases Bleached SHIRTINGS.

2 hales Brown "

1 case PRINTS.
2 " HOSIERY.
50 doz. Dressing and Round COMBS.
20 " TOOTHBRUSHES.
200 " Cuaio's SPOOL COTTON. Applyto L. T. LEVIN,Feb 27 Auctioneer and Com. Merch't.

Valuable Square Land.
AT privato sale.-I will sell all that LOT

OF LAND, containing four acres,situated on Bia riding street, immediatelyopposito the Charlotte Railroad. There
aro several Rood Buildings on tho lot.Sta-
hies, Fruit Trees, Well of Water and also
several Hydrants from the city. For terms
and further particulars, apply to

L. T. LEVIN,
Feb 27 Auctioneer and Com. Merch't.

Dwellings! Dwellings! !

FOUR COTTAGE RESIDENCES for sale
in various locations.

Fivo desirable BUSINESS LOTS on Ri¬
chardson street. For terms and further
particulars, apply to L. T. LEVIN,
Feb 27 Auctioneer and Com. Merch't.

Peruvian Guano.
HAVING niado arrangements to he con¬

stantly supplied with the above FER¬
TILIZER, Í am now prepared to fill orders
at Charleston figures and importers'prices,
freight added. L. T. LEVIN,
Feb 27 Auctioneer and Com. Merch't.

Desirable Family Residence for Sale or
Rent.

By LEVIN & PELX0TT0.

MTHAT handsome Two-story BUILD¬ING-the late residence of Major J. D.
Hill-situated on tho corner of Gadsden
and Lumber streets, near tho State Arse¬
nal. The buildinp contains eight well
finished rooms, with every convenience.
Out-buildings, such as Servant«' Rooms,
Stable, Carriage House, Ac., complete. The
lot contains a half acre, a fine garden spot,
well of lino water, Ac. Apply as above,
corner of Plain and Assembly streets.
Feb 25_
TOST EECSXTOBB,

AT JOHN C. SEEGERS' STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

/^RANGES, LEMONS, LARD, WHITE\J COnN, ALE, PARLOR MATCHES, Ac,
direct from Baltimore. Feb 25 3

OILS ! OILS ! !
BOILED LINSEED,

RAW LINSEED,
TANNER'S OIL,

Fine MACHINE OIL,( KEROSENE OIL,
VARNISHES,

For salo by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Feb 25 6*

WE beg to inform our patrons, and the
public generally, thatwe will remove

to our nev.' stand-on Plain street, one door
from Main, (the old Post Office site)-about
the first of March, when we will commence
receiving one of the mostCOMPLETE and
CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS in our
line ever offered in this market.
Feb 25 3 SHIVER & BECKHAM.

DAW, COSTELLO'S
Great Show

AND

MORAL EXHIBITION.
J. M. NIXON, MANAGER.

BY particular request, and to supply tho
great demand for seats, this completeCORPS OF ARTISTS will have the honor

of appearing before the public of Columbia,
On Levy''a Lot, Opposite Phomix Office,

One- I>ay More Ï I
Tuesday, February 27.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
There will ba a GRAND PROCESSIONof tho company through tho principalstreets, forming a splendid cortege, at 10o'clock a. m. TUESDAY, February 27.This troup will be headed bv the GroatClown,

DAN. CASTELLO,
The Jester. Humorist,

Orator and Performer.
He will introduce his inimitable perform¬ing Russian Horse

His thorough-bred Trick Horse
ANDY JOHNSON.

HIS COMIC PONY
,4J AJNTTTA. IE*. 3T ,

"
AND HIS

EDUCATED MOTES.
HE WILL EXECUTE HIS

FLYING LEAP,
OR

AT EACH PERFORMANCE.

THE ÖBEAT
Moral Exhibition !

Thc Manager has, at great expense, ob¬
tained the services of HERRLENGEL, theLion King, together with his
WONDERFUL LIONS ANO LIONESSES.
This exhibition will take place prior to

thc commencing of the CIRCUS PER¬
FORMANCES, thornby giving visitors an
opportunity of having a perfect view otthese '"Lords of the Forest" before Herr
Lcngel enters the don, so that those who
come specially to see the animals may re¬
turn home with their families.
Tho COMPANY comprise some of the

finest performers-male and female-either
in Europo or America, consisting of :

EQUESTBIANS,
VAULTERS,

ACROBATS
AND GYMNASTS.

DAN. CASTELLO and Mr. CHARLES
PARKER, the t'vo great Clowns, will ap¬
pear in every performance.
HERR LENGEL wül enter the den at 2

and 1h o'clock.
*S" A Corps of Ushers is engaged to

seat our patrons, and the public may be
assured that thc strictest order and deco¬
rum will be preserved.

PRICJÍS OP ADMISSION.
Admission. $1 00
Children.50 cents
Colored Persons.75 "

Feb 27 1

A Skin as Fair as Alabaster.
"LABIES' TOILET."

1GROSS LILY WHITE TABLET.
2 " VELVET CHALK BALLS.
Pink Saucers, Circassian Bloom, for the

complexion; Lubin's Extracts, GlycerineSoap, Moss Rose Soap, Low's Windsor
Soap, Turkish Bandolinian, for the hair;Tricopherous, Comp. Ox Marrow, Rose Po¬
made, Stick Pomade, French Toilet Pow¬
der, lino Cologne Water. For salo bv

FISHER & HEINITSH,Feb 25 2 Pharmaceutists.
Turpentine Hands Wanted.
TO 30 GOOD TURPENTINE HANDS
wanted immediately. Good wagesand rations given. Apply to

Feb 25 3 SPECK & POLLOCK.
$50 EEWARD.

f-ç LOST on the night of the 20th
V*7*\ inst., a hno double-caso chased GoldfcJfcWATCH, made by Wood ft Son, Li¬
verpool. Any information leading to tho
ucovery of the same will be amply reward¬ed by calling at this office._Feb 25

N0TIC1Ï
JpROM THIS DAY, the only BOOK we

kept is DISPENSED WITH, and no Goods
will be delivered to any ono WITHOUT
MONEY. Not that we doubt the ability of

those wc have given credit to, but that wo

know our inability to continuo it. And to

those whom wo have given credit to, we
would say, if they wish to see us succeed,
como forward and pay for their purchases.
Feb 25 3 SHIVER & BECKHAM.


